
Staley Farms
EVENTS MENU

Staley Farms Golf Club 
knows how to make your 

event memorable. 

From small corporate   
meetings to large special  
occasions, we help every 

step of the way.



INFORMATION

816.734.3839
Sales Manager - Jolene Mihlfeld ext 726

Event Planning - Event Coordinator ext 711
www.staleyfarms.com

 

- personal on-site event coordinator
- all-inclusive pricing

- discounts from preferred vendors
to  make your day stand out 

- tables and chairs
- table linens (white, ivory or black)

- linen napkins- linen napkins
- dinnerware & flatware

- glassware
- servers, bussers, bartenders
- full on-site catering with 
customizable menu options

- champagne toast for bridal party
- outside ceremony courtyard- outside ceremony courtyard

- day-of coordinator
- golf cart for pictures

W HAT YOU’LL LOVE
ROOM  PRICING

BOOK A FREE CONSULTATION

WE MAKE IT EASY
LEGACY ROOM

- used for our private bridal suite
- sits up to 20 people for dining

- can be rented for showers and small events
- includes amentities shown and customizations

- pricing begins at $50/hour 
with $200 food and beverage minimums

PLANTATION ROOM
- used for larger bridal showers and 

rehearsal dinners
- sits up to 70 people for dining

- includes amenities shown and customizations
- pricing begins at $125/hour 

with $400 food and beverage minimums

FIRESIDE ROOM

PRIVATE CLUBHOUSE

- used for large dinners for rehearsal 
or celebrations

- sits up to 150 for dining
- includes amenities shown and customizations

- pricing begins at $175/hour 
with $600 food and beverage minimums

- used for entire weddings and ceremonies
- private clubhouse includes all rooms, 
the bar & grill +bride suite & grooms den
- sits up to 275 with up to 300 standing

- includes amenities shown plus the bonus gift
pricing begins at 



PREFERRED VENDORS

DJ CARL

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAKE

UPSCALE RENTALS

CUSTOM  DESIGNS

BEAUTY & W ELLNESS

REAL ESTATE

BOOK A FREE CONSULTATION

M ARQUEE

ARLON SLOOP 

385.770.6751 

B&K
816.223.3924

BEAUVAUGHN
866.918.2328

JOESNAPP

816.237.0882

UNIQUE DESIGN 

FLORALS BY GLORIA

816.289.4021

CARDINAL CAKE CO.
816.877.1512

M ADE W ITH LOVE 

CAKES & BAKES
MADEW ITHLOVECAKESAND-

BAKES@GM AIL.COM

ARTISAN ELEVEN

843.714.0357

ANU AESTHETICS

816.359.3310

LIFESTYLE OF M ISSOURI

573.238.7036
















